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Recently, while in Altumy. the 
Tribune editor in an interview with 
Mr. Elmore, ascertained that he is 
willing to become a candidate for 
reelection, should there lie agenaral 
demand from the people fur his can 
d i«iac v.

Mr. El mor* is a member of the 
Prohibition Party ami does not feel 
that he can allign him-cif with ei
ther the Ih-mocral or Republican 
Parly in order to become their can 
didale. But should either or both 
of the old parti«-* desire his service* 
in the Legislature >n sufficient num
ber to make him their candidate, he 
will accvpt a nomination in either 
case.

Ami the people do desire Mr. El
more's service* in the Legislature 
t«>o. They know that he is a man 
ot ability. ha* had legislative exper
ience ami. above all. he i* absolutely 
honest and will lie true to their in
terests.

In the 1915 sssta, Mr. Elmore 
wa* a member of the House Way* 
ami Mean* Committee. To this com
mittee was refer«! House Bill No. 1. 
which proposed to appropriate $450. 
000 of the tax payer* mooey to ex
tend an irragatiun scheme iu Eastern 
Oregon, for which th«- L-gislaturv 
of 1913 had appropriated $450,000 
and which hail been expend«*! fur ir- 
ragation purpose* over there Mr. 
Elmore h*«l visited the irrigation 
system which the »late was emieav- 
uring to liuild. He found the ditches, 
at least some of them which had 
been dug with the »late's money, 
dry ami (tardy filled with sand. Nor 
did there appear to b<- very much 
evidence that the people had <«r were 
about to acquire the land which was 
subject to the benefit* of these dry 
ditch irrigation affairs. He believed 
that stale money thus expended was 
largely wasted When this second 
nearly half million appropriation wa* 
a»ked for to dump into the sandy 
desert lands over there and by 
some of the state's he«f*y taxpayers, 
Mr. Elmore objected ami had suffi
cient influence with hi* committee to 
cause an unfavorable report from the 
committee's majority, still the min
ority of this same committee made a 
favorable report.

t his forced the matter to be fought 
out on the floor of the House. Rep- 
presentative Elmore urrsent«! such 
convincing argument and made the 
scheme ap|ear so wasteful that when 
the vote was called for the chairman 
of the committee, who hail joined in 
the committee’s minority report, 
turned 
Elmore 
the bill 
ed.

While Mr. Elmore wa* mainly re
sponsible tor the defeat of this graft, 
he, also, voted for the tax payer* in
terest* all through the session. The 
recurd he made is a very enviable 
one ami. regardless of (sdilical sen
timent, stand* Mr. Elmore a* a man 
the people wish to guard their in
terests in the Legislature. Demo
crats want him and so do the Repub
lican* as well as others. Surely we 
will write hi* name on the ballot 
and when November ide* roll around 
he should lie overwhelmingly elec-1 
ted, not by Democrats or Republi
can* ur t’rohiiMUonista. but by the 
i'vupto 1

about and voted with Mr 
fur the majority report and 
WM overwhelmingly deteat*

& FI. Branch trains 
Weal Scio A I-elxnon

Gooch has l>een laid

Mr John Itentx traveled to All*any Many victims of th measles have 
Sunday . returned tn school. Among th«*«-

Cha*. Hull wa* a week end visitor who have returned to high school 
to Albany- are. Inez Hirons. Rev* Tindal. Vic

Mr James Trail Inger and FI. S ; tor l«yon*. and Delbert L>ng Wa 
< tglesliee made a business trip tn Sa- hope that those who are out now 
l«-m reluming via Albany Monday

Mr. Martin of Martin and Brants'! 
saw mill i* setting UP a second mill 
al West Stayton. Ore.

Inez Hirons is recovering from the 
rrumilra nicely

Due to a break on the Samtiam 
Bridge, all C. 
are routed via 
to Albany

Mr* F W
up with laGrippe but is reported 
better at this writing

F A Pietrok has teams hauling a 
car load of lumber this week

Our Road Sujs-rvisor has begun 
work on thé roads

Mike Kelley was in town trading
Wednesday

Deputy Assessor has been making 
his round« this week

Our genial blacksmith has been 
making a lot of noise the last 
sounds good to hear the ring 
anvil

('alavan Trollinger is back 
Gibbon* ranch sawing wood

week, 
of

at

Dtitb Claims Hattie F. tftarft

'i will soon return.
Dont forget the basket social to 

be given by the senior class Friday. 
April 14. This social was to haw 
been given some time ago, but was 
postponed on account of the measles 
The money is to help i>ay fur the 
rose* which the class has given ami 
had set out around the school 
grounds. Price of baskets 50 cent*.

A picnic was enjoy«! bv the high 
school Friday afternoon. April 7. 
The school divided in a hare and 
houml chase to the picnic grounds. 
The hares arrive«! first and safe, 
lister both hare and hounds enjoyed 
refreshment* and a general good 
time together. .

The teachers' training class took1 
observation work in the grammer { 
grade* monday

Senior Editor
the

th«' HatbbMt Bible lututes

We had a school rallv at thia place 
Saturday. There were several 
schools invited. Rocky Point and 
Gr«-nvill«> were the contratante. 
Rocky point won the prixra in the 
houw. Holley gave the day to the 
other school. Superintendent Jack- 
son gave quite an address and Mr. 
Miller, of Eugene gave an interest
ing talk We. also, had foot ra«v*.

Mr. Murphy won the old man’s 
I race and Wilbur Crocker the rarv 
I f«»r boys. Dinner was served on 
the grounds.

Mr* Ada Wonkoskey and son have 
returned to her home in San Fran
cisco. Her sister, Mrs Anna Put 
man is going next Friday- to the 
mme place.

W. S. Swink ami hi* stater, Mrs 
M. Duncan, made a buslnem trip 
Brownsville Friday.
Rev. Johnson and wife autoed 

over from Eugene. Saturday. He 
preach«-d Saturday night and Sun
day at the Christian Church.

Superintendent Jackson 
Benner ami family started 
bany to attend our school 

¡ the auto. When a short 
I the auto broke down.
telephon«! from a house to Browns
ville fur another auto ami came on. 
arriving her«* about noon, but Mr. 
Benner failed tu get here.

Every body is rushing his grain 
in before it rains.

Farmers Wife.

C.
to

and Mr. 
from Al- 
rally in 

way out
Mr. Jackson

of '

MORE TROOPS Will 
CROSS INTO MEXICO

Barta Pitr«l ti Bi Brm M ti 
Struttili Ptrslut

After a lingering illness, lasting 
seieral months. Mr*. Mattie Francis 
Edwards imsned a wav in L-hanon. at 

i 7:30 a m. April 1.
Mrs. Edwards wa* the wife of 

A. E, Edwards, foreman of the Tri- 
> bune office. She wa* bom at South- 

w»-st City. Missouri, September 30. 
lHNf> where she grew to womanhood. 
She was married to A FI. Fidwards 
in September 1901 Tu this union 
have been born two children. Orval 
and Velma, who with 
survive.

The Fid wards family 
gon from Little Rock 
19OM After a short 
Salem, they came to Scio, Mr Fld- 
wirds assuming control of the me
chanical department of the Santiam 
News, then owned and «filed by the 
present editor of the Tribune, anji 
by whum both Mr and Mrs Edwards 
have been employed since, the for
mer steadily and Mrs. Fid wards part 

■of the time.
Mrs. Edwards was a member of 

L«>na Rebekah Ltsige. No. H4, and, 
at her re«|urat, the sisters of her 
lodge conducted the final obsequies 
at the cemetry.

The sympathy of all is extended to 
Mr. Edwards ami children. To be 
bereft of the wife ami mother in the 
meridian of life, when life’s duties 
and pleasure« are but half spent, 
adds bitternews to grief when our 
luve«l one* paM to the Great Bevond.

The body of the deceased reached 
this city shortly twfore noon and was 
placed in the Christian church, the 
regular funeral service, which was 
largely attend«!, occured at I p m. 
The pall bearer*, wearing appropriate 
regalia, were member* of Dierdorff 
Lodge to which lodge Mr. Edward* 
belong*.

Mr* W 
Ger th and 

' em. sister* 
' reaved husband, were present.

the husband

came to Ore- 
Arkansas. in 
residence in

(>. Bales, Mrs. W. B. 
Walter bidwards, of Mal
and brother of the be-

The cumiensery is now recriving 
from wkxi to 7000 pounds of milk 
daily.

On April 19. Supreme Keeper 
Records and Seals, Ered C. Wheaton 
will be in Albany. He ha* in his 
custody the original bible used in the 
installation of the first l«jdge Knights 
of l*ythias in the world at Baltimore, 
by Mr Rathbone, originator of the 
order.

It is the pur|><*ee of Laurel L>dge 
of Albany, to have a very large claaa 
of initiates to receive the rank of 
Page of the order at that time, over 
the famous Rathbone bible. Per
haps more than ItMi will constitute 
the class, several going from Scio

The order was instituted at Balti
more. Md in 1K«4

hai firm Far Staiti

in Eastern Linn 
Green, of Leb- 
our substantial

Almost everybody 
county know* J. R. 
anon. He is one of 
and reliable citizens

His friends are importuning him 
to become the democratic candniate 
for sheriff. Mr. Greene ha* not 
consented, but is doing a deal 
thinking about the matter.

Should Mr. Green conclude to
his petition aa a candidate, he is sure 
to be nominated Furthermore if 
he is nominated. M. Bodine or 
Kendall, as the case may be. 
know he ha* a race on hand.

Mr. Green would make a most 
efficient sheriff and is thoroughly 
qualified

yet 
of

die

Mr. 
will

Fin Firn

When the County Court was over 
here last week, it was definitely de
cided to establish a free ferry acre«* 
the North Santiam at a point near 
where the railroad crosses that river, 
the same to be placed in service as 
sxxi as practicable

Thia will be a great convenience 
to this part of Linn and the adjoin
ing part of Marion counties. The 
distance from Scio to Salem will 
then be twenty miles or leas. It will 
also make it possible fur the dairy
men north of the river to patronize 

' our condenaerv and generally in
crease business on both side* of the 

I rivar.

Mrs Baiti Burnì

last Sunday all that was mortal 
of the late Mrs. Mylo Bartu wa* 
lai<! to rmt in the Eranklin Butte 

; cemetery. Mr. Bartu arrived with 
the body of hi* tiear wife on Satur- 
<iav morning from Li* Angele*

The Bartus moved to California only 
about two years ago and were pros
pering They had just about com
pleted building a new home and 
looked forward to a life of cumfort 
and enjoyment, but such hopes were 
suddenly blasted.

Mrs. Bartu had suffered from 
tieart trouble for a number of year*, 
and which wa* the cause of her 
death. She wa* apparently entoying 
tier usual health when a heart at
tack came on. and in a few minutes 
was a corpse.

Mr* Emma Bartu, daughter« of 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Young, was 
flora 
came 
some

The surviving 
husband, father 
sister* and three brother*, all of 
whom reside tn Scio and vicinity 
save Edward Young, who resides at 
Gooch.

The funeral service wa* conducted 
both in the English and Bohemian 
language* at the home and the cem
etery, listened to by a very large 
audience. The floral offerings were 
very large and must beautiful.

Washington. April 10. Such a 
marked improvement In conditions 
along the Mexican border has been 
reported by General Funston that 
the War Department is now cunsal- 
ering drawing upon some of the 
troops stationed in Texas to strength
en the everlengthening lines of com
munication of the expidition seeking 
Villa. Many alarming rumors have 
been disposed <>f. and the border 
situation generally is said to be quiet
er than heretofore, but the plan is 
not to disturb the garrison* or pa
trol in New Mexico or Arizona for 
the present.

Army official* said tonight that 
from now on infantry would lx- usrd 
to reinforce the communication line*, 
the cavalry being kept at the front 
for the actual work of running down 
the outlaws. A part of the Twenty
fourth Infantry, negroe*. withdrawn 
from l)el Rio. Texas, at the request 
of the local authoritie* after one of 
the soldier* had been kill«*»! bv a ran
ger attempting to arrest him, already 
has liren ordered into Mexico.

Evidence continued to accumalate 
today to refute rumors of an imnen 
ind withdrawal of the American ex- 
pidition. Soon after it was known 
that additional troops were to be 
sent across the border, the War De
partment announced the purchase of 
six large tank motor trucks to re
place similar machine* now rented 
to carry gasoline for General Persh
ing's supply motor* and aeroplane*.

State Ih-parlment dispatches indi
cate that the Carranza authorities 
arc viewing with some anxiety the 
continued presence of American sol
diers in Mexico ami are inclined to 
believe that the opject of the expe
dition ha* been accomplished in the 
dispersal of Villa’s main command. 
It is authoritatively said, however, 
that 
front
a ‘ dead line,” beyond which the 
American troops should not go. or 
as to a date on which they should be 
withdrawn.

there haa been no suggestion 
the de facto government as to

Cinti Curt Orel

in Kansas, 
to Oregon 
years ago

May 14. 1X91. and 
with her parents

relative* are the 
and mother, four

Mias Bessie Morris of Lebanon, is 
now at home caring for her mother. 
Mrs. Sarah Morris, who has been 
severely ill.

The telephone purchasing com
mittee were looking at various pro
perties <« the north side Mooday. 
with a view of purchasing a home 
for the central telephone office.

On Thursday of last week. County 
Judge Mcknight and County Com
missioners Butler and Irvine were 
over to look after two project*. 
One was to look after the trasability 
of establishing a ferry near the rail
road bridge across the North San- 
tiam. and the other was to replace 
the bridge across the creek or branch 
on the road leading to the fair 
grounds in the southeast part of 
town.

The Tribune understands that the 
eourta of Linn and Marion counties 
have agreed to establish the ferry, 
which will be free, a* soon as prac
ticable. The Linn county court had 
about decided to replace the bridge 
in the southeast part of town with a 
large cement culvert.

Garbai Fir Cniriss

The call for Hon. Sam'I M Gar
land to become democratic candidate 
for representative in congress from 
the first congressional district seems 
to be spontaneous among the people..


